
FORM LC -V
(See Rute 12)

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Licence No. 58 - of 2017

This Licence has been granted under the Haryana Devetopment and

Regutation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 & the Rutes 1976, made thereunder to
Dharmender, Bharat Singh Ss/o Ramnath, Somnath@Shyambir, Sukhraj Ss/o Ramji Lat,

Vijay, Parveen Ss/o Hemraj, Batraj Singh, Gajraj Singh Ss/o Phoot Singh, Narayan

Singh, Roop Chand Ss/o Nathauti in cottaboration with Puri Construction Pvt. Ltd.,4-
7b, Ground Ftoor, Totstoy House, Totstoy Marg, New Dethi-i10001 for setting up of
GROUP HOUSING COLONY on the [and measuring 10.00 acres with FAR on the Land

measuring 8.024 acres (schedule of tand enctosed) in the revenue estate of vittage
Uttawas, Sector-61 , District Gurugram.

1. The Licence is granted subject to the fottowing conditions:

a) That Group Housing Cotony witt be taid out in confirmation to the
approved buitding ptans and devetopment works are executed according
to the designs and specifications shown in the approved ptan.

b) That conditions of the agreements atready executed are duty futfitted
and the provisions of Haryana Development and Regul.ation of Urban
Areas Act, 1975 and the Rutes 1976 made thereunder are duty comptied
with.

c) That ticencee shatl submit the additionat bank guarantee, if any
required at the time of approval of Service Pl.ans/Estimate. With an
increase 'in the cost of construction and increase in the number of
facitities in buitding Ptan, you woul.d be required to furnish an additionaL
bank guarantee within 30 days on demand. lt is made ctear that bank
guarantee of lnternat Devetopment Works/EDC has been worked out on
the interim rates"

d) That licencee shatl transfer the area coming under the sector roads and
restricted belt/green bett which forms part of licenced area and in Lieuof which benefit to the extent permissibLe as per poticy towards
ptotabte area ,/FAR is being granted, shatt be transferred free of cost to
the Government.

e) That licencee shatl construct and transfer the portion of internal sector
road, which sha[[ form part of the Licenced area, free of cost to the
Government.

f) That ticencee understand that the deveLopment/construction cost of
24/18 m major internat roads is not inctuded in the EDC rates and you
shatt qa_y _the proportionate cost for acquisition of land, if any,
atongwith the construction cost of 24/18 m wide major internal roads as
and when finatized and demanded by the Department.

C) That Licencee shal.l. arrange etectric connection from HVpN/DHBVNL for
etectrification of cotony and shatt instatt the eLectricity distr.ibution
infrastru,cture as per the peak load requirement of the cot,ony for whichyou sha[[ get the electricat (distribution) service ptan / estimates
approved from the agency responsibte for instaLl,ation of externaI
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h)

electric services i.e. HVPN/DHBVNL and comptete the same before
obtaining comptetion certificate for the cotony.

That licencee shatt deposit an amount of <.4,43,46,268/- on account of
lnfrastructural Devetopment Charges @ t 625/- per Sqm for 175% FAR of
group housing component and @ { 1000/- per Sqm for 15OT, FAR of
commerciat component in two equa[ instattments, first within 60 days
and second within six months of issuance of licence through Bank Draft
in favour of the Director, Town &, Country Ptanning, Haryana payabl.e at
Chandigarh, in case of faiture to deposit IDC as per above schedute, an
interest @ 18% per annum for detayed period shatt be paid.

That [icencee shatl make arrangements for water suppty, sewerage,
drainage etc. to the satisfaction of DTCP titt these services are made
avaitabte from External lnfrastructure to be taid by HUDA or any other
Govt. Agency.

That ticencee shatt submit no objection certificate/approvat, as
required under notification dated 14.09.2006 issued by Ministry of
Environment and Forest, Govt. of lndia before executing devetopment
works at site, in this office.

That licencee shat[ obtain ctearance from competent Authority, if
required under PLPA, 1900 and any other ctearance required under any
other [aw.

That licencee shatl maintain and upkeep att roads, open spaces, pubtic
parks and pubtic heatth services for a period of five years from the date
of issue of the completion certificate untess eartier retieved of this
responsibitity and thereupon to transfer atl such roads, open spaces,
pubtic parks and pubtic heatth services free of cost to the Govt" or the
[oca[ authority, as the case may be in accordabte with the provisions of
Section 3(3)(a)(iii) of the Haryana Development and Regutation of Urban
Areas Rutes, 1976.

That Licencee shal"l, construct at its own cost, or get constructed by any
other institution or individuat at its costs, schoots, hospitals, community
centers and other community buitdings on the land set apart for this
purpose, within four years from grant of ticence extendabte by the
birector for another period of two years, for the reasons to be recorded
in writing faiting whkh the tand sha[[ vests with the Government after
such spe-ified period, free of cost, in which case the Government shatt
be at tiberty io transfer such Land to any person or any intuition
inctuding a t,ocat Authority, for the said purposes, on such terms and

conditions, as it may deem fit.

i)

i)

k)

r)

m)

o)

p)

n) That Licencee shatt pay the labour cess charges as per poticy dated
04.05.2010.

That ticencee shatl provide the rain water harvesting systern as per

centrat ground water Authority Norms/Haryana Govt. notification as

appticabte.

That ticencee shatl deposit thirty percentum of the amount reatized,
from time to time, from the ptot hotders within a period of 10 days of
its reatization in a separate account to be maintained in a scheduted

Bank. This account shatt onty be utitized towards meeting the cost of
interna[ devetopment works in the colony.

That Licencee shal,l. make the provision of sotar water heating system as

per HAREDA guidetines and shatt be made operational where appticable
before apptying for an Occupation Certificate.

q)

r) That ticencee shall use onty CFL fittings for internal as wett as for
campus tighting.
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s) That licencee shatl submit comptiance of Rule 24, 26, 27 &. 28 of Rutes
1976 &. Section 5 of Haryana Devetopment and Regutation of Urban
Areas Acl, 1975, and shatt inform account number and futl particutars of
the scheduted Bank wherein thirty percentum of the amount reatized
from the Ftat/shop buyers for meeting the cost of lnternal Development
Works in the cotony is deposited.

t) That [icencee shatl keep pace of the construction atteast in accordance
with sate agreement executed with the buyers of the ftats as and when
scheme is launched, after approval of buitding ptans.

u) That ticencee shatl not create Third Party Right/ pre taunch against the
[icenced land, before approvat of buitding ptans.

v) That provision of External Devetopment Facitities may take tong time by
HUDA, the lidencee shatt not claim any damages against the Department
for loss occurred, if any.

w) That licencee shatl specify the detail of catcutations per Sqm/per sq ft,
which is being demanded from the flat owners on account of IDC/EDC, if
being charged separatety as per rates fixed by Govt.

x) That devetoper company, i.e., Puri Constructions Pvt. Ltd. shatt be
responsibte for comptiance of att terms and conditions of
[icence/provisions of the Act of 't975 and Rul.es 1976 titt the grant of
Final Comptetion Certificate to the cotony or retieved of the
responsibitity by the Director, Town & Country Ptanning, Haryana
whichever is eartier.

y) That licencee shatl not use the ground water for the purpose of
construction of buitding. The buitding ptans shatl be approved onty after
the source of water for construction purposes is exptained to the
satisfaction of HUDA in terms of orders of the Hon'bte High Court dated
16.07.2012 in CWP's no. 20032 of 2008, 13594 of ZOOS and 807 of 2012.

z) That licencee shatt permit the Director or any other officer authorized
by him to inspect the execution of the layout and the devetopment
works in the cotony and to carry out att directions issued by him for
ensuring due comptiance of the execution of the tayout and
devetopment works in accordance with the licence granted.

aa) That licencee sha[[ obey att the directions/restrictions imposed by the
Department from time to time in pubtic interest.

3. The ticence is vatid up to

Chandigarh

Endst. No. LC-3088-JE(yA)-2o17/ Ig ty S Dated: ,)S )"v)). l]:/,
A copy al,ong with a copy of schedule of tand is forwardld to the

fottowing for information and necessary action: -

J>"" Dharmender, Bharat Singh Ss/o Ramnath, Somnath@shyambir, Sukhraj Ss/o
Ramji Lat, vijay, Parveen ss/o Hemraj, Batraj singh, Gajraj singh ss/o phool.

Singh, Narayan Singh, Roop Chand Ss/o Nathauti in coLtaboration with puri
Construction Pvt. Ltd. .,4-7b, Ground Ftoor, Totstoy House, Totstoy Marg, New
Dethi-1'1 oool atongwith a copy of agreement, LC-lv B & Bitaterat Agreement.



2. Chairman, Poltution Control Board, Haryana, Sector-6, panchkuta.

3. Chief Administrator, HUDA, PanchkuLa.

4. Chief Administrator, Housing Board, Panchkuta al.ongwith copy of agreement.
5. Managing Director, HVPN, Ptanning Directorate, shakti Bhawan, sector-6,

Panchkula.

6. Joint Director, Environment Haryana - cum-secretary, SEAC, paryavaran

Bhawan, Sector -2, Panchkuta.

7. Addt. Director Urban Estates, Haryana, Panchkuta.

8. Administrator, HUDA, Gurugram.

9. Chief Engineer, HUDA, Gurugram.

10. Superintending Engineer, HUDA, Gurugram atong with a copy of agreement.
11. Land Acquisition Officer, Gurugram.

12. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram.

13. Senior Town Planner (Enforcement), Haryana, Chandigarh.

14. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram atong with a copy of agreement.

15. Chief Accounts Officer (Monitoring) O/o DTCP, Haryana.

16- Accounts Officer, O/o Director, Town & Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh

atong with a copy of agreement.

17. Nodat Officer, Website updation with a request to host the same on the website

of the Department

(Hitesh Sharma)
District Town Ptanner (HQ)

For Director, Town &. Country Ptanning
Haryana Chandigarh



To be read with License lvo. 56 of 2o17, Z 
=**

Dharirender-Bharat singh ss/o Ram Nath 1/3 share, somnath @shyambir-sukhraj

Ss/o Ram Ji Lal 2/3 share

Viltagg Rect. No.

U llarruas 24

(Gurugram)

Z5

l.i lia was 24

(G u rugram )

vijay-Parveen Ss/o Hemraj L0L1605 share, Balraj singh-Gajraj Singh Ss/o phool singh 2o1lr;J1i
share, Narayan singh s/o Nathauli 94/6os share, Roop chand s/o tlathauli 209,/605 share

Vi!lase Rect. No.

Killa No.

1.O/2

20/1.

6/2

7/2

B/2

9/2min

14

15

L6/1.

Total

Killa I!o.

2/2/1

3/a/1

e/2i2

11

12/L

Tcltal

G. Total

OR

Area
K.M

6-9

5-18

6-9

6-9

7-5

3-0

5-9

8-O

3- l-3

52-L2

Area
K-M

5-L7

f-.Lt)

5-5

B-O

6-t-o

27-A

80K-0M

L0.O0 Acres.


